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Intro: C, Am, C, Am

C          F         C
Have you heard songs, of old west glory?
Am        F         G
Although the story’s found it’s end.
F          C         Am   F
There’s still a town where time won’t pay any mind
C          G         C
Out in old New Al-ma-den.

C          F         C
I long to be where friendships linger
Am        F         G
Where man and nature live as friends
F          C         Am   F
Where starlight shines a-bove, all the land I love
C          G         C
Out in old New Al-ma-den.

Bridge: So take me where the world turns slowly
Am        F         C         G
Just let me breathe the air a-gain
F          C         Am   F
Where there is peace to find, and the years are kind
C          G         C
Out in old New Al-ma-den.

Instrumental: (Verse Chords)

Bridge

C          F         C
Some day when all my wandering’s o-ver
Am        F         G
Some day when all my troubles end
F          C         Am   F
Out where the sky is blue, and the west is new
C          G         Am
I’ll come home to New Al-ma-den
C          G         C
I’ll come home to New Al-ma-den.